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Data Visualization Cloud Service Live Demo

- IOUG, BIWA and Vlamis background
- Data Visualization Cloud Service Quick Demo
- Background on DVCS
- Full Demo
- Use Questions or Chat or Questions to communicate

www.vlamis.com
Vlamis Software Solutions

- Vlamis Software founded in 1992 in Kansas City, Missouri
- Developed more than 200 Oracle BI systems
- Specializes in ORACLE-based:
  - Data Warehousing
  - Business Intelligence
  - Data Mining and Predictive Analytics
  - Data Visualization
- Expert presenter at major Oracle conferences
- Conference chair for BIWA Summit 2014 - 2016
- www.vlamis.com (blog, papers, newsletters, services)
- Co-author of book “Data Visualization for OBI 11g”
- Co-author of book “Oracle Essbase & Oracle OLAP”
- Oracle University and Gold Partner
- Beta tester for OBIEE 11g & 12c
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# Month of IOUG BIWA Techcasts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19 12pm</td>
<td>Oracle BI 12.2.1 New Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23 12pm</td>
<td>Fifth Annual OpenWorld 2015 Unauthorized BI and Analytics Scoop Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2 12pm</td>
<td>Upgrading from Oracle BI 11g to Oracle BI 12.2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 9 12pm</td>
<td>Oracle Data Visualization Cloud Service Live Demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16 12pm</td>
<td>Oracle BI 12.2.1 New Features (repeat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information and sign up at [www.vlamis.com/papers2015/#novdec](http://www.vlamis.com/papers2015/#novdec)
Session list is live now!

BIWA Summit 2016, Jan 26-28
Oracle HQ Conference Center

Business Intelligence, Warehousing and Analytics and Spatial
IOUG Special Interest Group
www.biwasummit.org
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Announced at Oracle OpenWorld, Oct 2015
Available now
Pricing: $150/user/month, 5 user minimum
Goals of DVCS
  • Provide DV capabilities on all platforms – Ubiquitous access to cloud, on premise, mobile, PC, everything
  • Simple to use – geared towards end user departments
  • Visually stunning content
  • No need to create model – upload XLSX and go!
• Has similarities to BI Cloud Services (BICS)
• Load data via Excel .xlsx files
• Can join between multiple Excel files
• 50MB limitation on .xlsx files
• Can share visualizations between users
• Runs with mobile platform using same URL
• Automatic brushing – highlights related data
• Intuitive filtering (eliminates separate criteria tab)
Differences from BICS

• Targeted to end user department, not IT
• Costs less
• Spreadsheet only (eventually cloud sources)
• Does not access RPD files
  (XSA sources now, later SaaS sources, local DBs)
• Does not include Answers & Dashboards
• User can save Insights (will be added to BICS)
• Presentation mode (will be added to BICS)
• Single instance, not Prod and Test that BICS has
Demonstration of Data Visualization
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More information on:

Vlamis Software: [www.vlamis.com](http://www.vlamis.com), [dvlamis@vlamis.com](mailto:dvlamis@vlamis.com)
Month of Techcasts: [www.vlamis.com/papers2015/#novdec](http://www.vlamis.com/papers2015/#novdec)

IOUG BIWA: [www.ioug.org](http://www.ioug.org), [www.oraclebiwa.org](http://www.oraclebiwa.org)
BIWA Summit 2016: [www.biwasummit.org](http://www.biwasummit.org)

Data Visualization Cloud Service gateway

DVCS Documentation

BI Tech Demos by SampleApp team on YouTube
[https://www.youtube.com/user/OracleBITechDemos](https://www.youtube.com/user/OracleBITechDemos)

Lots of demos of DVCS, including Kurian keynote from OOW
[https://www.youtube.com/user/OracleBITechDemos/videos](https://www.youtube.com/user/OracleBITechDemos/videos)